
WHAT IS BODY BALANCE? 

Body Balance is different from any other products on 
the market for the following reasons:

1. Body Balance is a whole food.
It is made of nine distinctly selected sea vegetables, that have been 
liquified, for better absorption. 
It also contains organic cold pressed fillet of Aloe Vera. Getting your 
nutrition from whole food instead of from manufactured pills means that 
your cells are getting nutrition the way Nature intended them to.

2. Body Balance is free of pollution. The nine sea- vegetables are 
harvested from the deep waters in the Arctic Ocean from what is 
known as the “Regeneration Zone”. This “zone” is probably the most 
pollution free environment on earth. The Aloe Vera is certified organic, 
grown at the base of a volcano- the most mineral rich soil.
  
3. Body Balance is unusually rich in nutrients. Because minerals 
have been washed into the oceans for millions of years, the nine Sea 
Vegetables and Aloe Vera together yield over 121 essential nutrients 
that the body needs every day, more than any other kind of food. With 
Body Balance you are getting plant-nutrients that have not even been 
discovered yet. Sea vegetation is a key benchmark that contributes to 
the Japanese having the lowest rates of disease and longest active 
lifespans -  due to daily consumption of sea vegetables.

4. Body Balance is Organic. Body Balance is cold processed and no chemicals are used to extract 
and isolate the nutrients. It has to be refrigerated once it is opened.

5. Body Balance is in a naturally occurring IONIC form. This makes the absorption rate of 98 % 
amazing, in comparison to the very low percent absorption rate of most pills.

6. Body Balance is complete. Every day your body needs vitamins and they are all in Body Balance. 
Every day your body needs minerals – they are all in Body Balance. Every day your body needs 
essential fatty acids – and amino acids – which are also in Body Balance. Every day your body needs 
enzymes – they are in Body Balance. A very nutrient dense, bio available whole-food.

7. Body Balance contains important Glyconutrients & Fucoidan. Combining nine Sea Vegetables 
with Aloe Vera, also provides us with Fucoidan, which is found in the colostrums of mother’s milk, 
fucoidan helps support our immune system. 
It also naturally contains all the Glyconutrients which are needed for cell to cell communication.

8. Body Balance is delicious and easy to take. People who hate pills, especially children and 
seniors, find that Body Balance is the best way to get quality nutrition on a daily basis.

9. Body Balance is a dream come true. Virtually every body on the planet could benefit from taking 
Body Balance, from infants to senior citizens. 
It’s never too early or too late to give your body the nutrition it needs in a form it can utilize fully.

BE WELL! Prevention is always better then Cure

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA(USA) or TGA (AUS). This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
This information was prepared by an Independent Member and is neither approved nor adopted by Life Force International.


